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0. H. GORDON & Co.
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DISMISSALS 
ENQUIRED INTO

GOVERNMENT480 Acres
Sin miles South-East of Begin». 350 serjg unde cultivation. 100 acres 

of summer follow and 100 dean stubble suitable for spring crop. Balance #££Tthf£rn*ha Ne“,y ■n tendS^Wftüsana Creek
BiSSTSs, "",""1'0001

320 Acres
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<s TROUSERSBoard well and pump.

Hr. Haultaln Charges Government With Abuse of
6

X One mile north of Kronen A rood graded road runs east of it to 
elevators. No waste land. Water. No improvement#. About $3,000 cash 
balance annually.

Treasury Act—Mr. flotherwell on the Grill—LB. We . have a splendid stock of Men’s Trousers to show 
(you. 1 ‘ Campbell” and“ C.N. & R” Tronears are famons 
_for their Ht and shape retaining qualities. For S.CC we 
can give yon a choice of many exclusive patterns. Also 
extra value at •.SC, 4.CO, 4.50 and

> .I =-'
Lively Scene in Committee of Supply

Mr. Haultain explained *Zi'A sti, 
pemtiture had 'been made to date 
since the change in deputise under 
warrant,.

320 Acres
Near Earl Grey, unimproved $1000 cash balance $8300 a reused in 

annual payments at 7 per cent. MONDAY, MARCH 11
When -the House went into coumüt- 

teo of supply today there was a live
ly, hour over the appointment of de
puties in the department of the at
torney general, and the agricultural 
department, and Mr. Motherwell was 
especially placed on the grift while 
his estimates were Under; considera
tion. The cross firing was toot and 
the retorts adroit and not at' all 
lacking in wit.

The opening business was the pre
senting ci: a petition by Mr. - (îarty 
from the mayor and secretary treas
urer df the town of _
for the extension of their boundaries 
and a petition by Mr. Bole from P-

P. McARA, Jr. Financial Agent
Agent for Fire, Life, Accident, Plate Glass and Guarantee Insurance. 

City and Farm Property Bought and Sold.

►i 'XIIMr. Haultaln—That is something
attorney general‘ >pl 

would ask how *,r ,ar
Money to Loan. for theSafes and Vault Door»ardware Co. end he would ask how a -vartnftRt- 

could be made to meet such'a case ? 
In his opinion it was a direct viola- 
tionof the treasury act.

Mr, Lamoert -referred to rieuse two 
of ,,t|ie airt which was gemmai enough 
ftKcftaratfer to admit such expendi- 

. . ' * %}■
---- . Mr. Haultaln sa*that this clause 

York top asking w a-s never intended (to cover such a 
case. This, was ndt unforseen expen
diture fem:f>he a-ttomey general had 

Cooper, H. F. Mytton and others this matter; appointed out to him 
HBÉaw|||ittiiÉgininmMiriÉÉÉHÉiMÉAi wetto» up lost ;

Waiters’ Coatsh
White Drill Coats, good, heavy quality 1AO

TELEPHONE, 412 We have the largest and most 
up-to-date Stock of

iS i a
■ “ King et the Road ”If you want an extraL \ ..

NICE SUIT FOR SPRING
OverallsCarriages 

and Vehicles
t Let us get you a ‘ ‘C. N. & R.” 

special made to your order.

Full suit of samples.
18.00 to 30.00.:

:
'praying for the incorporation of the when these'SiMimates u,H » .
Saskatchewan Agriculture and Indus- session and new fpust have at that j j
trial exhibition foampatny. " time contemplât*®'•the change which

Mr. Motherwell gave notice of mo- he has made. Then this la not only 
tion to amend the game ordiance. contrary to the treasury nef but al- 

Mr. Caider moved the House into so to ihe Public Service
'committee of the whole on his resit- No official in the^ public RfSrVic- can.
lution to provide tor grants to sec- takghtore salary than is vottÿ by 
cWfdary education. This resolution the legislature. Whatever vtdtath* «■; 
bad been standing for a week. Dur- there are* to the law; 4&, the other i?,' 
ing the discussion in commiitt-ee Mr. pertinents surely the itiorney gene** 
Calder explained that in order to al can -be depended upon to respent 
obtain the grants provided for in the law.' Mr. Haultain «aid 'he wotl!& 
the resolution it would be necessary go further aed state that the wteel» 
for a high school to have made an transaction in corutrxSio^fcSi^tf fyfce 
expenditure of at least $125 for sci- change of deputies l'dfjeckxf as little 
efltific apparatus, $75 for reference credit on the attorney g&ri\tl as his 
library, and' $50 for maps end globes interpretation of the' O 
In each subsequent year an expendi- must be remembered tl 
ture ,of $70, $50 and $10 respeotiv- are not v
ely for the above purposes would to certain officials in tftf public eer 
have to be made until1, raaxirmsn vice, 
amounts of $350, $150 and $90 had 
been so expended. After the maxi- 

had been reached the proposal 
was to reduce the grant but to keep 
up the proficiency of the equipment.

Mr. Haultain said it would be well 
to place some obligation on the 
schools and provision should be made 

t something done
W: In olrier to

it
mrcoats In a)l weights. There are 

none better.&

R. H. Williams & Sons, Ltd.On exhibition of any house 
west of Winnipeg.
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THE GLASGOW HOUSE
“THE STORE THAT SERVES YOU BEST.” —

, : ■i

You are personally invited to 
call and inspect them
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DON’T WAIT, SH0WR00MS-

2215 South Railway St. West
at Mr. Calder stated that t 

cy occurred and could no 
at the old salary, thereto! 
an unforseen expenditure a 
done to meet an urgent‘ce 

Mr. Haultain said he dll 
jectr to. proper salaries hi 
but the attorney general v) 
if such a vacancy were to 
office could not be filled ait the. same 
salary. '

on abtises of the Treasury Act. He < ► 
believed that the deputy attorney 
general is a most qualified mao, and 
it is a pity he did not advise ' his 
chief with regard to the law.

Motherwell on Toast 
Passing to the item for the Agri

culture department, Mr. Motherwe'l 
said that he was m a similar posi
tion to Mr. Laxnont. but he had not 
made payments by warrant. He 
found that in his department he 
needed an expert as deputy.

Mr.’ Haultain—What is the particu
lar qualification of this deputy ?

Mr. Motherwell—He has a thor
ough agricultural training- 

Mr. Haultain—Which bwflach ?
Mr. Motherwell—All branches,
Mr. HauttWn— These gentium»» 

seemed to discover that all «if a sud
den that they in the middle of the 
year needed more expensive men. Why 
did the hon. gentleman not take 
the House into their confidence- last 
session afid say that they vs mted 
such a man as they have -.described. 
Haultain believed that/ the present 
deputy commissioner was. a good 
stockman, but that does not consti
tute an *11 round expert. He Is not 
an expert in statistics, the public 
health, weeds, sheep, or even draft
ing wolf -bounty regulations. In fact 
be ie not necessarily a practical man 
and the worst feature abo 
pert in one branch as «deputy is that 
he is apt to run to hies hobby. With 
regard to Mr. Boneymem ho belived 
that that gentleman -was discort- 
eousl and abruptly dismissed on the 
notice that we give an ordinary ser
vant girl. '

Mr. Motherwell—I have nothing to 
say against Mr. Honeyman. He was 
a faithful worker and a competent 
man according -to' the tight he bad.

Hr. Blitott—Mr. Honeyman went 
in’to the department as an under 
clerk and worked to the deputy’s J ’ 
choir and he was a .very thorough 
man. Last year Mr. Motherwell in 
the House spoke wary highly of him. ’ ’ 
Mr. Honeyman was capable of tak
ing a new clerk and breaking him , * 
in to the work of-the department, < > 
but the present incumbent cannot do J [ 
this. He always considered that a 
deputy’s place was in the office add < 
the country cannot have the inside 
work properly attended to If the de
puty is out on institute .work and 
attending outside functions. It was 
very apparent that what the com
missioner wanted was a faithful man 
to hie party and a competent potiti- < 
cal worker. J

Mr. Langley defended the commis- < 
sioner and explained to the House < 
the trué functions of chief of staff ’ 
and deputy. <>

Mr. Haultain then with all due de- J ‘ 
ferencc to the fourth' minister, asked < , 
Mr. Motherwell what is the agricul
tural department and various sub
departments. ■

Mr. Mother well explained the vari- ♦ 
bus branches consisted oIf and Mr. 
Haultaln enquired which constituted 
the department of agriculture, to

o vacan
te filled 
it was 
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iik Until all the Blueitone ie sold before yon leave your order.

Leave It Now
And we will give you PURE BLUESTONE.
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Government Analysis

^ COPY
GOVERNMENT OF THE PROVINCE OF SASKATCHEWAN 

Department of Agriculture 
Bactbbiolo9ical Laboratory

► »

Imperial Bank o! Ganada iMÊ.
tibn clausc two
stand.I * Co. WHEAT—(Street prices.) 

No. 1 Northern %JC .„. 
No. 2 Northern ..; ... 
No. 3 Northern ..........

REJECTED——
No. 1 Northern ...
No. 2 Northern ...
No. 3 Northern ...

OATS------.
No. 3 .„.
No. 3.....-,

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO ,, ; Donaldson Motion
In moving that the petition of S. 

J Donaklsoti be referred, to standing 
committee on privileges and elections 
Mr. Haultain said he would not go 
into the case to prejudge it. This 
of course was unknown procedure ex
cept shortly after confederation and 
in England prior to 1966. We are 
in. the same position today as Cana
da was at Confederation and as 
England was prior to the date men
tioned. This was the decision hand
ed down by the court tn banc with 
respect to the applicability of the 
Controverted Elections Ordinance of 
the North-West Territories to the 
first provincial elections. The parlia
ment of Canada with solicitude for 
provincial rights, -taking for granted 
that this portion of the lews of the 
North-West Territories would not ap
ply to our e'ecti-on procedure, left to 
the legislature the sole right, to de$l 
with this matter themselves.

Mr. Donaldson believes that he Is'

....69
....67
....54

X
0agirai FaM Up *4,700,000

*4,700,000 iURNISHINGS
Regina, Feb. 18, 1807....•53

-....50
....47

D. R. WILKIE, President 
HON. ROBT. JAFPRAV, Vice-President Peart Bros. Hardware Co,, 

Regina, Sask.
I

AGENTS IN GREAT BRITAIN—Lloyds 
Bank. Ltd. 71 Lombard Street. London.

BRANCHES IN PROVINCES OF 
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALBERTA 
QUEBEC. ONTARIO, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Farming and general business transacted.

HaVI SOS Ban*—Current rate of Internet el- 
lowed on deeoaue from date of opening of 

account and compounded half-yearly

© © @® t
Dear Sir,—... ...28

,r..:::.22
• •• "••<( <M ... ...

...... ..., The sample of Blnestone submitted by you on the 18th inet. has been analysed. The 
report is as follows:© V

4 ►;

Coppei- Oxide 
Sulpbur Tri-oxide -

31.30 per cent.
9jf.08 per cent 

Water of Crystalization - 37.64 per eent.
This is a good sample of blue-stone. Trusting this report may be of servies,

I am

©
$ptm !©

HEOtHA BRA NOM
W. A. HEBBLEWHITE, Manaoib,

►:© marshall » Boyd >
Sincerely yonrs,

© ANALYST.
2210 SOUTH HilLWIT ST.rr© CAPITAL PEART BROS. HARDWARE CO., Limited

in the Hardware Business tôfire The Leading© entitled to his seat. He had a ma
jority of votes lawfully cast in the 
election, end he is exerclsihg tim 
right which the courts say he has, 
and asks the legislature1 to take the 
course which the courts say they 
have a right to take to hear this 
petition.

The motion was agreed to.
Returns

Mr. Motherwell brought down re
turns respecting -the organisation of 
agricultural societies at Abernethy 
and Leiriburg.

Bill No. 5 respecting the treasury 
department and auditing public ac
counts was read a third time and 
passed:

The second reading of bill No. 4 
respecting wills was moved by Mr. 
Lament. He said the bill was the 
old N.W.T. act with provisions ga
thered from the old English law..

Mr. Haultain said that, if we are 
saving trouble and doubt he believes 
In puttiitg as much law es possible 
on the statute books, but clauses 
brought in in bulk from other pro
vinces do not always serve that use-

Succeseora< iCHOLERA CURE < >
The Smith & Ferguson Co., Ltd., and the Western Hardware Co., Ltd.© Undertakers & 

Embalmers
if Graniteware. 
v larger aseort- 
lerving of it ia 
over our former

Guaranteed to Cure@ x
a
iCHOLERA,@ ;

Orders Promptly 
Attended to

S3ut an cx-
2±DIARRHOEA,

ETC.
©NS i

Grand Jlillinery Opening
The public are cordially invited to attend

The McCarthy Supply Co’s.
Opening of Spring Millinery for 1907

number nine. L I

LARGE STOCK TO 
SELECT FROM

r
in family quart

© Prepared only by
Iit0. A. ANDERSON S CO. Open Day and Night

Chemists and Druggists 
MEDICAL HALL

Phone 219©12, Iff, and 14 
5c, 30c and 40c.

Pearl Granite.
I, $1.20.
I pearl grey pie

t

© BEGIK1SCIRTfl STREET
m

On Afternoon and Evening of March 20 (Wednesday) and Following Days

Onr Millinery dmplay for this spring will comprise the latest creations of the Millinery 

Art of London, Paris and New York made np by experts in the trade and we feel satisfied a 

visit to onr Showrooms will be a revelation to the critical, a source of pleasure to the lovera 

of art and a joy to those desiring the best at not too great a cost.

nusic and Refreshments will be served on Wed
nesday Afternoon and Evening March 20

>4-© -V FARMERS ful purpose.
The second reading of 'hill No. 10 

respecting witnesses and evidence was 
also moved by Mr. Lament. This 

re-enactment together with

i •
c MIXING 
jh lengths, 10c. X

Xii v. i i was a
new provisions found necessary. 

Violating Treasury Act 
Mr. Calder moved the House into 

committee of supply with Mr. Stoep- 
<nhe estimates 

expenditure of last

t@ / -■ yWanting Loans Would do Well to Apply toj.

I©copper bottom, The Canadian Loans
and Securities Co. Ltd.

*
-V pand in the chair.-V© were to cover 

last year, and the first item was for 
the. executive council and printing- 
Mr. Carder explained that the first 
part of this expenditure was in com- 
nection with Mr. 8cott> trips to 
Ottawa. There was more travedlmg 
than usual owing to the necessity of 
conferences with the federal govern
ment. The total amount was $6.- 
«519 4*6 |

The second item was for civil ser
vice and attorney general’s depart
ment. Mr. Lament stated that he 
found it necessary to make a change 
in deputies and he could not get a 

than $3,500.

-Vcopper boiler, -v
*

© mX
>

•4-© t W. PERCY GILLESPIE —
4-

The McCarthy Supply Co. Limited© . XED -AGENT AND VALUATOR

STRÀTHCONA BLOCK, 5CARTH ST.

J P.O. Box 497
+->- ♦ ♦ ♦,f-f * ***** » ♦ 4-Arf

© à Regina’s Greatest Store
We Carter to the Public

1 4-
Broad St.,4- Ort, South Railwav.© REGINA, Sask.

< > m
7b ♦(Continued on page 3.)"© good man for less

x

© © © ©
§M\

New Spring Goods

are coming to hand daily. We can give 
yon more and better Bargains this 
spring than ever before. REMEMBER
3

Ü. H. GORDON & Co.
The Men’s Outfitters and Setters

- dearth'St. Regina,
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